
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Sacred Heart Parish Family 
www.sacredheartchurchglenullin.org 

December 12, 2021- 3rd Sunday of Advent 

Mass Schedule-Central Time 

 
Saturday 9:00 am & 4:00 pm Mass 

Sunday 10:30 am Mass  

Thursday Mass at 9:00 am 
 

Masses at St. Ann’s-Hebron 
Saturday 6:30 pm Mass 

Sunday    8:30 am Mass 

Tuesday & Friday Mass at 9:00 am 

 

Office Hours 

Wednesday & Thursday 9-12 
 

Celebrating Sacraments 
Confessions: One half hour before every 

Mass and by appointment in the Church. 

 

Baptism: Call the Parish Office and 

schedule the date and time for pre-

baptismal instructions. 

 

Marriage:  Premarital preparations need 

a minimum of 9 months before your 

wedding date.  Contact the Priest in 

advance. 
 

Communion to the Sick:  Please contact 

parish office.  Please, inform any actual 

or impeding hospitalization for spiritual 

care.   

Parish Staff: 
Pastor: Fr. Gary Benz 

Deacon: Mr. Lance Gartner 
 

Secretary: Ms. Kylee Kuhn 

Finance: Mr. Lance Gartner 

Primary DRE: Ms. Renae Duppong 

High School DRE: Mrs. Lisa Staiger 

Church Janitor: Mrs. Charlotte Schantz 

Parish Hall Janitor: Mrs. Linda Wagner 
 

204 Ash Ave E 

PO Box 609 

Glen Ullin, ND  58631-0609 

Parish Office (701) 348-3527 

Rectory: (701) 348-3518 

E-mail: Sacredheart@westriv.com 

Fr Gary Benz Contact 
Cell Phone: (701) 509-9504 

E-mail: frgarybenz@yahoo.com 

 

 

Dec 13 Numbers 24:2-7, 15-17a 

Psalm 25:4-9 

Matthew 21:23-27 

Dec 14 Zephaniah 3:1-2, 9-13 

Psalm 34:2-3, 6-7, 17-19, 23 

Matthew 21:28-32 

Dec 15 Isaiah 45:6c-8, 21c-25 

Psalm 85:9-14 

Luke 7:18b-23 

Dec 16 Isaiah 54:1-10 

Psalm 30:2, 4-6, 11-13 

Luke 7:24-30 

 

Dec 17 Genesis 49:2, 8-10 

Psalm 72:1-4, 7-8, 17 

Matthew 1:1-17 

Dec 18 Jeremiah 23:5-8 

Psalm 72:1-2, 12-13, 18-19 

Matthew 1:18-25 

Dec 19 Micah 5:1-4a 

Psalm 80:2-3, 15-16, 18-19 

Hebrews 10:5-10 

Luke 1:39-45 

 



 

“One mightier than I is coming.” Today is 

Gaudete Sunday, or “Rejoice Sunday” . . . 

the Third Sunday of Advent.  The pink of the 

chasuble (which really brings out Fr. Gary’s 

eye color) worn at Mass is a joyful color, 

reminding us that the prayers and 

penances of Advent will soon give way to 

the joyful celebration of Christmas. The pink 

of the vestments at Mass, along with the 

pink Advent candle, also remind us that the 

Son of God is coming at the end of time. If 

you enjoy the mornings, what is the first 

color you see on the horizon? It is normally a 

pink hue, which signals the coming of the 

sun. The pink of Gaudete Sunday reminds us 

that we have every reason to rejoice, 

because with the coming of Jesus at the 

end of time, He will set right all that sin and 

death have set wrong.  

Is it immoral to use “excess” embryos for 

research? [Continued]  

Another reason the Church stands firm 

against using “excess” embryos in medical 

research is that this research has been 

largely a failure. The use of adult stem cells 

has been the source of promising cures. An 

adult stem cell is not necessarily taken from 

an adult; these adult stem cells are found in 

the bodies of infants as well as adults. They 

have the distinction of adult because they 

are more mature than embryonic stem cells 

and can develop into several different kinds 

of body cells. Essentially, diseased or sick 

individuals can use healthy adult stem cells 

from their own bodies to renew or 

regenerate unhealthy cells. In using 

compatible cells from their own bodies, the 

immune system is not affected, unlike 

procedures using embryonic stem cells. 

Therefore, there is no subsequent need for 

immunosuppressive drugs, which 

themselves bring harmful side effects to the 

patient. In addition, these adult stem cells 

do not exhibit the rapid and uncontrollable 

stem cells that result in tumors. In all regards, 

adult stem cell research has offered hope 

and healing to many diseased persons, 

without the killing of human life, unlike 

embryonic research. The choice seems 

obvious which path of medical research to 

follow, but in a culture which disregards the 

sanctity of human life from the moment of 

conception, the Church has her work cut 

out for her to make known the truth about 

stem cell research. It will take time and 

effort, but the Truth will always prevail.  

Although it is possible that medical 

researchers may find a moral way to 

retrieve embryonic stem cells, they must 

respect the humanity of the embryo. Our 

culture cannot pit the strong against the 

weak, because in the end, both lose when 

life is a means to an end rather than an end 

unto itself. When one segment of humanity 

is deemed “dispensable”, soon all segments 

of humanity will be assigned this same 

distinction, with tragic and horrific results.  

Have mercy on me Lord, I am a sinner 

I am of the opinion that we Catholics don’t 

really like going to Confession, but we know 

that we need to go to Confession. 

Admitting that I am a sinner is hard to do, 

but when the mercy and love of Jesus 

floods the soul with a devout Confession, 

this humble admission is well worth it. This 

Sunday, December 12th, we will have our 

parish penance services: 2:00 p.m.-4:30 

p.m. at Sacred Heart and 7:00 p.m.-9:00 

p.m. at Saint Ann’s. I hope you can make a 

good Confession before Christmas, the best 

spiritual preparation for welcoming Jesus 

Christ at Christmas.  

 

 

 

 



Thank you for bringing joy to others this 

Christmas 

Some have asked at Sacred Heart Parish if 

we are doing a holiday food drive. The 

answer: yes and no. I’m not trying to sound 

like a wishy-washy politician, but I have a 

different opinion on such food drives, from 

my experience of serving at two parishes 

where we ran the local food pantry for the 

community.  All too often, people were 

generous in bringing canned goods and 

boxed goods, of which we always had an 

abundance. The problem is that we seldom 

had meat (or other forms of protein), dairy 

products, and fresh fruits and vegetables. It 

sounds so tactless, but I would prefer 

donations of money to our parish Social 

Needs Fund so that I can buy the elements 

for a Christmas meal for needy 

families/individuals in our community. I am 

working with some people in our 

community to identify these 

families/individuals (their anonymity 

respected) and I will be personally 

delivering food baskets to them in the week 

before Christmas. Thank you for helping 

provide a wonderful Christmas meal to 

these individuals and families; they will be 

grateful for this expression of the love and 

generosity of our parish.  

Calling all Martha Stewarts 

If you have a panache for decorating, we 

could use your help in decorating our 

churches (indoors and outdoors) for 

Christmas. There will be some decorating 

done at both parishes in advance, such as 

setting up Christmas trees for the lighting of 

these Christmas trees on the Feast of Saint 

Lucy (December 13th) and setting up the 

Bethlehem stable. The rest of the 

decorating: placing the figures in the 

Nativity scene; hanging the garlands 

around the church; putting the poinsettias 

in place; and setting up the outdoor 

Nativity scene will be done on Sunday, 

December 19th, after the 8:30 a.m. Mass at 

Saint Ann’s and after the 10:30 a.m. Mass at 

Sacred Heart. Know that many hands make 

for light work. I was told by some that they 

will be thinking of me when they place an 

image, in my likeness, in the Nativity scene. 

What a great honor, until I found out that 

it’s the figure of the donkey! I may have to 

make my Christmas homily extra-long this 

year!  

What do priests want for Christmas?  

People always wonder what to get the 

pastor for Christmas. Well, fruitcake soaked 

in rum (none of those rum-free Baptist 

fruitcakes please) would be a great idea. 

But priests want something more, something 

deeper, and here are some gift ideas: 1) 

Pray the Rosary every day with your family; 

2) Be faithful to Sunday Mass; 3) Come to 

Eucharistic Adoration one hour each week; 

4) Go to Confession at least once a month; 

5) Take part in a ministry in your parish; 6) Be 

generous to the poor; 7) Read Sacred 

Scripture every day; 8) Ask God for the 

grace to forgive your enemies; 9) Pray daily 

for the spiritual renewal of our beloved 

Church and nation; 10) Spend quality time 

with your families. All of these would bring 

joy to your pastor this Christmas and they 

would bring you and your 

families/marriages great joy as well.  

A point to ponder (Advent): I want a 

Christmas that whispers ‘Jesus’. 

  



Prayers for the Sick 

We will pray for and publish names of members of the parish 

and immediate family members who request such prayers.  

They will remain on the list for 4 weeks.  You may call the office 

if you wish to add the name again.  

 

Dave Opp 

Mike Hellman 
Mary Ann Duppong 

Anh Gietzen 

Kathy Hertz 

Charles Schumacher 

Ellen Schafer 

Pete & Sylvia Wagner 

All Residents & Staff of Marian Manor 

Fr. Jeff Zwack 

Fr. Paul Becker 

Patty Geffre, Niece of Irene Geck 

Dawson Schneider, nephew of Rita Wallin 

Mesa Sheldon,great granddaughter of Ernie & MaryAnn Fitterer 

Mary Koller Chandler, sister of Mike Koller  

Duane Hutzenbueler, brother in law of Chuck Gietzen 

Sebastian Shaw, great nephew of Mike Koller 

 

Mass Intentions 

Dec 16 9:00 am +Laura Gartner (#6832) 

Dec 16 4:00 pm MM: +Sheila Koehler (#6947) 

Dec 18 9:00 am +Jerry Beierlein  (#6990) 

Dec 18 4:00 pm +Alex Muggli (#6746) 

Dec 19 10:30 am +Inez Sommer (#7089) 

Dec 23 9:00 am +Scott Morman (#7071) 

 

 

Calendar of Events 

 

 

 

 

Ministers 
If you are unable to fulfill your ministry, including Altar Servers, 

PLEASE FIND SOMEONE TO FILL IN FOR YOU.  All Ministers please 

report to the sacristy 20 minutes before service begins.    

 

 

 

December 16 – Thursday 9:00 AM:  

Lector: Linda Duppong 

Server: Art Hellman 

Rosary: Shelby Schantz 

 

December 18 – Saturday 9:00 AM: 

Lector: volunteer 

Server: volunteer 

Rosary: volunteer 

 

December 18 – Saturday 4:00 PM: 

Ministers of Hospitality: Kevin & Charlotte Schantz 

Servers: Aeriel Schaaf, Olivia Schaaf 

Lector: Bella Schaaf 

Music: Sandy Gerving 

Rosary: Josh Gartner 

 

December 19– Sunday 10:30 AM: 

Ministers of Hospitality: Kevin & Dana Gerving 

Servers: Damian Gerving, Tahj Thomas 

Lector: Eli Gietzen 

Music: Vicki Horst 

Rosary:  Phyllis Morman  

 

 

Christmas Scheduling will 

be in next week bulletin…. 

Stay tuned and check for 

your name!   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dec 16 9:00 am Mass at Sacred Heart  

Dec 17 12-3 pm Adoration 

Dec 18 9:00 am Mass at Sacred Heart 

Dec 18 3:30 pm Confessions at Sacred Heart 

Dec 18 4:00 pm Mass at Sacred Heart 

Dec 18 6:30 pm Mass at St Anns 

Dec 19 8:30 am Mass at St Anns 

Dec 19 10:00 am Confessions at Sacred Heart 

Dec 19 10:30 am Mass at Sacred Heart  

REMINDER: 
Bulletin Announcements are due by 

WEDNESDAY AT NOON!! 

Thank you to those who picked up their Parish 

Raffle tickets from the back of church last 

weekend! If you did not pick yours up, be on 

the lookout in the mail in the next couple days 

as they should be arriving!  

If you are interested in purchasing or selling 

more books, there are some in the back of 

church. The committee asks that you sign your 

name and how many extra books you took!  



Parish News 

Flower Fund – Thank you to those who have 

already donated this year to the flower fund! Your 

gift is greatly appreciated especially during the 

Christmas season so we can display all the beautiful 

fresh flowers throughout church! Haven’t donated to 

the flower fund yet, but would still like to? You can! 

Just grab a flower fund envelope in the back of 

church and drop it in the collection basket with you 

donation! Great News, it counts towards your giving 

as well, just as your weekly offering does!  

Looking for a Bulletin Folder! The office is looking 

for a volunteer to fold and stuff bulletins for 

December thru March. Kathy is taking some well-

deserved time off and needs a replacement for a 

short time! It would be on Thursday mornings for not 

more than an hour normally! Let Kylee in the office 

know if you are interested!  

Help Aging Religious. Elderly Catholic sisters, 

brothers and religious order priest have offered their 

lives in service to others – educating the young, 

comforting the sick, and ministering to the less 

fortunate. Today, many are frail and need 

assistance. Your gift to the Retirement Fund for 

Religious helps furnish medications, nursing care and 

more! Please give generously to today’s second 

collection!  

Secretary Job Opening at Sacred Heart Parish. We 

are seeking a new office secretary to take over 

doing office tasks, if you are interested, please 

contact Fr Gary or Kylee in the office. Office tasks 

include: Preparing the weekly bulletin, ordering items 

for the church, inputting weekly offering, recording 

of sacraments, any miscellaneous tasks that arise 

throughout the year with holidays and events, 

sending in payroll once a month, taking care of 

scheduling of meeting room or parish center, 

scheduling ministers, scheduling mass intentions and 

any tasks that Fr Gary may need done. This position 

could include more hours or days in the office (ex. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 10-1) to have more 

time to get weekly tasks done. (Due to Sofee getting 

older and busier, it is becoming harder for me to get 

the tasks done in the office in a timely manner that 

need to be done. I am looking to step back from this 

position by the end of the year, sooner if someone 

has come forward. ~Kylee) If you are interested, 

please contact Fr Gary or Kylee in the office ASAP as 

Kylee would like to have someone trained in by the 

end of the year. Thanks!  

 

Stewardship Message:  Stewardship is a way of life, 

a way of thanking God for all His blessings by 

returning a portion of the time, talent and treasure 

allotted to us. 

Stewardship of Treasure  
Adult Envelopes .......................................... 4690.00 

Plate ................................................................ ..61.00 

Flower Fund ........................................................ 0.00 

Parish Center Loan Reduction ................ ..1020.00 

Children’s Collection ...................................... 17.00 

World Mission Sunday Collection ................ 100.00 

St. Joseph’s Adult Envelopes ...................... .100.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Upcoming Mass Schedule 

Dec 24 - Christmas Eve (Friday)     

4:00 PM at Sacred Heart (No Adoration at St. Ann’s) 

6:30 PM Mass at St. Ann’s 

Midnight Mass at St. Joseph 

 

Dec 25  - Christmas (Saturday)   

8:30 AM St. Ann’s 

10:30 AM Mass at Sacred Heart 
No Night Masses 

 

Dec 26 -(Sunday) 

8:30 AM St. Ann’s 

10:30 AM @ Sacred Heart 

 

Dec 31  -  New Year’s Eve (Friday)    

9 AM Mass at St. Ann’s    (NO Adoration at St. Ann’s) 

4:00 PM at Sacred Heart 

11-12 PM Adoration at Sacred Heart 

 

Jan 1 – New Year’s Day (Saturday)     

10:00 AM Mass at St. Ann’s 
NO Mass at Sacred Heart 

No night Masses 



 

 

 

 

 

 

701 223-6654 Office 

The Union Bank of Glen Ullin 

     PO Box 99 

    Glen Ullin ND 58631-0099 

    www.bankofglenullin.com 

               701-348-3613 

 

Serving the community, looking out for you. 

108 Main St S, Glen Ullin, ND  58631 

348-3001 

www.dakotacommunitybank.com 

1310 N 8th St 

New Salem, ND 58563 

701-843-7508 

Glen Ullin Super Valu 
Locally owned and operated 

 

8am-8pm Mon-Sat 
10am-2pm Sunday 

(701) 348-3500 

604 E Ash Avenue,  
Glen Ullin, ND 
348-3107 
 
Job openings for caring individuals  
interested in providing quality care. 

www.marianmanorhc.com 

EEO Employer 

Hairworks Salon  
 

115 B St. 

Glen Ullin, ND  

(701) 348-3370 

*Farm * Auto * Home * Bonds *  

*Crop/Hail * Commercial * 

108 Main Street S 

Glen Ullin, ND  58631 

348-3333                     Larry Wagner, Agent 

 

Glen Ullin Pharmacy 
113 S Main St 
701-348-3303 

Full-Service Pharmacy – 
Dedicated to Caring Service 

This Space Available for Sponsorship 

Please Contact the Parish Office 

701-348-3527 


